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lie ýwas in Toronto, and no motter how
prcssed foi' tue, al'wvays went ont to the
bari-aek, and callied uiponi Tommy Atkins
in bis barrack room and took at Persona)
interest in bis welfau'c. Fort Ito'ullîe
hav,d nîo coainuection with eithor place. The
exhibition buildinge, stili further west,
aire buit upou the eite occupied by that
historie fort. ApOîOgýisîug bortaking up
your espace, I an, Sir, Youre sincereiy,i

IlTAf»LEY BARRACKS.1'
Toronto, iSth Jan., 1894.

Motroal, Jan. Siet, 1894.

lotie Military Editoi' o! the Mlontreul
Gazette:.

Dear eilr,-Your commnt-intslthue Ga-
zette of the 2Oth iust. in reference to Gen.
Sir Fred. Mddîeton"s IlSuppression o!

the United Service Magazine, halving
drawt± ny attention ro this inatter, I pro-
cured at copy of that excellenit pei'iodical
and on page 384 o! the Jaury nuibei'

I edtle bollo,%itng statemaent by hiu,
1 -..di luw uoio ii iilis own ý,,-d;:

Most, if 'lot tifl, o! mny senior officerîs
were of opinion that wc wcre niot strouîg
ciionghi nd Ougit to retire toe () a ast
camp and await reialorc ' entei. 1 dif-
fcred from thons. I coiîuidered, thongi 1
%voulil have been ghad of a fewv more men,
Cuit wc were strolig onougil as we ivere,
aaîd a. fewv dayls' deiuy befcre at'tuaîhy.
forcing the enemy"se position %voîild only
render our mounlucre fit îcnd auxicuts for
il. ai,' 1 v'eouhd alford tu cxp2nd moNw)it.

a mmiuitioîî than the eneîny. Morcover,
even if reinlorcements wei'o fouud to ber,
iLece-ssary ive conld await tîeim îor'e aid-
vsntaugeous1y wherc we were, for I it
certain tlîat shouId ve retire wve wculd
Ile followed up and our retiremient niigit
chance to bocoine a rout. Even if wce
!t'hl balc-ilunmoîestcd, thc faet of Our 1-e
tiri.ng woulCd bc made the mo6t o! ail ovcr
thue Northîwest Territories anti a general
rising wonld Pî'obably takre place. So
h1 "'ni' lu bold ot 'il ait hpi.arda
whîere we Weî'e, even to keeping withî us
tIe wounled, whomn I at one tima
thought o!f i.mîtlig baek."1

Now, sir, as ini justice Lu mysel!, as
uext ësenior officcu' to tho Geniera.I antI
D.A.G. of tlue N. W. P. force, a.nd -to Dr.
OrtOn, thoen surgeon major o! the flth
(%Viuniipeg) Batt. and brigade surgeon o!
tlie saule force, I cannot aîlow this state-
îuî.'uL f()I i)~un'i.u ixî 'I %ouhd ak , ou-
te be kiiuîd eîoughî to iinscrt thie foloving
openî letter iii rnot einîuhîa4tic denial cf
iti trthtlulluctsanda, iii order to set youur
IlUerouis inter -tell readers riglît iin ce-

ga.:.l t f ni u> i.':'9i il u b"dLavou' to
relate, a, concis;elY as possible, vhat did
actnaily occur upoiî the e oscason above
rcferrod to by the GolerîaI, leavinlg thuni
t> draw theiu' owu conclusions as to the
occ'uracy or lairnese of tue galbant lis-
torian"ti stateunent.

Ou thue day in que.tioîî, May O)thi. 1885,
or. the first dlay of the attack upon tue
rebeis" position fit Batoche, lithlb(Itt 2.30
pa.n., I rodle up to Geuiral Middhctunî,
w~ho waA on horseback and alouee.,cite thue
'lior o! thie curcI (decribcd on bus plan),
wvith thc intention o! proposing toehouAI

0 'OçuplI ele coSupiwu.ilI to a certain po-
dition. from whence thay eould outfla.nk
and enfilade eome of the eneiny, who were
beccipying rifle pite ab>out front frive to
siix hundred yards to our left front, in the
vicinity of the cemetery. froma which they
were keeping a desultory fire ou our mon.
As I came up to hint lie appeared much
excited anud told me to order an imme-
diate rtreat tuouor camp of the previouis
aiglit, tiome eighit miles d'staut. I took
the liberty of reuloutrating with him
upon the inadvisability of euch a stop,
pointiug out to him the extremely bad
moral Pffect such action wvould have upon
our Toung soldiere, and what an opposite
ef feet upon the enemy. I suggeisted to
hini that this would be doubties claimed
a4 a victory by thien, ami reported by
signaIs for hutndreds of miles in every di-
rection over the country before morning,
eiîid that ini ait probability it would have
the inimediate effeet o! turning thons-
aude o! the then neutral Indians into

*UUhii~'." tfljd tom.' Coisid.'rilbl.1
knowvledge of the feelings entertaiuied bY
the Indiani warriors; of the Northwest Tfer-
ritory, which lad been part o!fîny coin-
inîad for thc last four years, during wvhich
timne 1Iihad been a cloe observer of theui
w% hcewas %voit aware fi-uni certain reports
whielt I had furnit3hed him for the in-
formation of the Goveralmellt teveral
iiiuths before the outbreiik of the rebel-
lion. lie exhibitcd the greateit impa-
tience tluritng this; conversation, and it

siiid 1' did îîot caul yon hiere, gi r, to
ukyour iidvice or olhhm joli. I Ili vc il-

reai(ly cousuilted ivitl al m"Y office".; Witlà
wlîoin I dezire to commilt. Yon, have g"Ot
niy orýleiî's, anîd 1 iuist tupont yuur car-
ryinig Oient out livec t'Y.'

'lo thi k I rep.ied : 'I l Ceiit'ru M iddlec-
ton, I éshail execute your oi-lrdi3 ut once1
but hefore doiug do I desire to say thiat,
ad Depiity Adjttant (lueraI atnd tsecond
ini coînuiand, I disapprove of and protest
agaiii.st this action, as 1I bel confident it.
wviil resuit ini dieaster, not only to this
force, but altio, titifo 1tunately, to the
others acting ini concert with lis, itnd to
pie t;ettier8 geuerally throtighout the
country, aud I detiire to wasli my hands
of ait blttre whticlî nay attach tqj it."

I Mien ga.laoped away tu couvey biL
ordere to the pro.p,-r quarters. la les@
thant ton miniute8 the force was ini motion,
and the hall of Bontltonl"s motinted infau-
try ordered to cover the fronît of thceî'e-
treat (the other hall being directed tu
eoyer thle -car), were fulîy hall a mile
frontî the mnain body, and ini fulîand or-
lerly retrent. As I passed the transport
e-orp-, I hiad given orders to Mr. Sinclair,
who o vas in charge thitt day, to send 20
tennis to the ciîrciî ut once for' the toit-
veyanlce of tile wojinded, o! which there
wcere ttien some ton or tweive being at-
tended tu there by Brigade Surgeon Orton
and the otlier burgeons of the force. I
lad ordet'ed these spare teuni, feeling
confident there would be a considerable
inicreaee to our caulty list,ere we
shoîîhs reach olir destination. As 1 re-
turnted, I overtook and pass;ed theni ar-
rivitig ut thec durch a few hundred yardm
iliîead cf ttheli. I did ito>t disnîotnt, but
eaihed out at the door for' Brigade Stir-

geon Ortoii, who responded kMMedintelY,
andto whom I 'then delivered the Geîî-
eru l's orders; tclhing him to boae no tume
iit getting the wounded ready for re-
inovai to the waggons, which would ar-
rive directiy for their conveyance. Re
seemed quite thunderstruck, and asked me
what 1 thought of suob a movementk I
replied that, personally, I highly disap-
proved of it, and that 1 had so inforrned
thc General.

Rie urged me t,.) &gain try remonstrance
with hhim, but I positively deciined to do
sio, reîating to him my recent convera-
tion with the General on the subjeet, and
telling him that 1 would not lay myself
openî to a repetition of such groes imoult,
af; I hadt thon received froni him, for any
c onsideration -%vhatever, adding the worde
" Not to save the ivhoîe force-myseîf ini-
cluded-from aun-ihilation." Dr. Orton

11- viu i *wuucr'd. oycî* the teraiible
movingt he wouinded, over the terrible
corduroy road Iying botween us and the
lmst camp, specially luthe rougI opriing-
less freight waggons, which werc ail that
wverc at bis di6posal for the pîîrpose ; aiid
îieclarcd that lio did not believe thattoe
hall o! them would live to rech their
destination. The waggons by this time
were just arriving at the church loor,
anti Dr. Orton, looking ut them, contiui-
tued, " No, sir h my jsr-ofe8sioiuî.l reptita-
tion isat stake, and 1 positiveiy refuise
to inurder the patients under my charge,
by carrying out this order ; su you nîay
sicndi the waggons awvay, and tell the Oeil-
oral that I have decided upon renuiniing
hiere with the wounded, and takinig iny
chtances withi the enomy, ini preferucce to
so doing." I suggcsted that as the Gen-
-1'al wii clos' b%, it '1t bp botter tiit
hý rslo 'nd î'îvi hiiîî p-'rsonally upoil

thecriubject, adding that it would bc ab-
sOhitely impossible for Min to continute
tiii' retreat under sudc ircum-,tances. To
thUs ir. Orton immediately cousented1and
walked iip to whcrc the General was still
sîittiiig on lis horseý-about f if ty yards
away-and told him bis dccision. I did
iiot juin in tlîis colloquy; but could sec
and hear ail thiat passed, as their dialogue
was, carried on in no undertone. The
Geucral vas very angry, and apoke of
the coi.sequtences o! "« d1isobedience of or-

dors in front of the enemy," etc., but
Orton fîtood firm and ropeated what hie
lad provioueiy said to me upon keeping
là, nul' ivh.'î'e t1icy ertu and reui.uiii-

ung with thom hiniself ; also that he hait
uno fear o! ill-treatment at the bande o!
the nonîy for either himeeli or theni.

'That Fsimpiy means thon," cricd the
Genieral, " that 1 must stay 'here," and
ttirniugi. to me. hé continued : " Colonel
[lotughton stop the retreat at once anîd
order aIl bacek to the positions whieh
they occupied before the order for retreat
wvas given." Thi>u, I ueed not say, was
carrieti out with the groatest ple.istre
and alacrity, and iin less than fifteeàii ni-
utes afterwards, aIl were back iii their
places4 just as though the retreat lnd
iiever bec» though of, and, bappily, witli-
out itq having beon pereeived *-by the
enemy. NoNw I defy General Sir Fî'ed.
Middlcton or any one cisc to relate one
eiîigc sttatemeut containod in this Itttîr
and Iarn prepared to suibstantiate evt'ry


